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Cbe Uc1b-al lot fi

SU Ilstatistice, our reports os t-be st-at-e
of religion and christian life and work,

and thle exper.ence of every jpastor froui
Manit-oba t-o Newfoundland, demonstrate
very plainly that t-le great biudrance to
our prosperity an'd progress as a Churcli
le ]ack of eteadiuess and uinitv in wvork.
We need t-o have t-le ohi adage ise itupres-
sed upos our misds as t-o be trauslated luto
action : Il At lt, a]] at- it, alivavs at it-!'

or adherent regard hinîseif as having done
his duty until lie -lias ;con tribu ted accordig
to ie abiliti' t-o one or other of the
funds for the support of t-he colleges. The
evangelization of a million Frenchi Roman
Cat-holics is a work t-o which God lias
evidestly called us as a Ohurcli. It le
oserous and ever enlarging. Who can
wit-hhold a heiping hand in this grand work ?

The Foreign Missions of the Churcli are
mult-iplyisg and extesdisg. Men and wo-
mes are to-day risking their lives la hea-
then lands, in order, as our Agents, to, make

Our Churc is la adly wvealiened by a largt known t-he excellency of th'e kaowledge of
nuinher ofsnomnal ineil>ers sud adherents. C,.riEt. Yet there are whole congrega-
u-ho in reality are Ilea-eas and take t-lots, ami some meinhers and adherents in
no living, active, steady iuîtereit i asy of mnort of Our conc-regations, Who neyer
t-be Cburch*s esterprises. Hsappy the con- inake a contribution t-o our Foreign Mie-
gregation t-bat is flot dragged dows by a 80< lî d!Ohrehmso -e ChuIrh

heavy percentage of persons %vho seldom uîiight le ment-ioned, but it is neediess w~
take a deepei interest la Churcli na-iters do so. \Vlat wc eax-nest-ly urge is t-at a
tban t-o groivi, or criticise, or sueer. AIl conscient-loue- exse of dutv le ciltivated
211r congregatious need a revival which illi aniong thle peuple ivith regard t-o hielping
extend t-o these moral icebergs t-bat dIo so ail the ent-erprîses in whicb thbe Church ile
rsuch to reduce t-be spirituial tenmperat-ure engaged. Give Eorne help, in ose form
of thle ChuircL, and t-o clog t-le wbeels of or oalher, and you ivili1 do good, eves thougli
progres. There should sot be one son- it le apparently ever 8o itLie. But con-
productive faniily in our borderz. Eacli tributing t-o all the fuinds of t-he Church le
person mai' DoL le able or Willing11111 to con- only a portion of t-he dity of members and

triut- t-warc al tbe steprî.esof headlier ns: aur Churcli needs a far-e-pread-
Cri; t ere ail ate scupres or ctohe ing revii7al of Sabbath Selîool Work-.î-f

Chuch;bu threis mpe rcue fr hoi.th'e humble st-udy of God's Word-of at-
First of ail, the ordisauces of t-le GosQpel tendance os prayerrrîeetings-of family
muet lie sustaised in the corgregaio.pt and faraily training-of brot-herly

Ž~on ehuldlieso ead -o ut'andt-~love and mut-ual lhelpftiles-of zeal for
.I\ûn soul b e Ied o utyan - God's g!ory and i le salvution of sinnere.

brot-lerly love as t-o forego a share in t-his. 'Outward organizat-lim, thle machierY of
Then, there are t-he Hle MisEion enter- ouir Churches, is esseertial;. but.' 15 051 y

prises of our Churcli t-hrougout Our varet 1-ease to an esd; and if there ebould lie
Dominion.~ ~ Who) woldfotwsbt ad: riLuial life about i, it ie but a dlead

Domeriong t-li wotede o %vhe Wod 'yt- and Iu'elcss body t-bat inigit a, %-;ell lie
scaterig th szds o th Wor bytheburied out of siglit. Flow miglitily.would

eouinding seas of the east, and t-he rnigbtly IOur Church be strengthened by such a re-
lakes and rii-ere of t-be West-? IbTis Do-,I vival as would transforui t-be weak, t-be

minion for Christ "'lit-'our watcbxtord. selfi;;b, tle Nvavering int good soldiers of
Remerber hat-ther are ive oileeaLt u ankd fcaosuc a revivalfo thin er
Rernrnbr tht tereare ivecollguCetris akGd feao uch w it-nsse for Hlm!

inviting aid and support; let no niember season.


